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THE REGISTER.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF COUNTY.

SAttjRDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1875.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Foronr own protection we hereby agree to fur-

nish no proofs or publication for any legal of

any description, published by us, from
and after theiUte bereof, unul tbeoteUof suen
auirertising is paid. W. T. McElhot,

PtbU,n Humboldt Union.
AUISOY & l'KHKINS,

Publuhert The Iola Rtguttr.
Dated Feb'y.lMb, lefTJ.

BOOTS.
TJie very best of East-

ern, makes, none better,
all liand made and war
ranted at as low prices
as any man sells them in
State of Kansas, at

YATES.
The firm of Jno. Francis & Co. pro-

pose to dissolve their and
for that purpose they will ssll off their
their stock cheap for cash. All parties
indebted to them either by note or ac-

count are requested to settle the same
by December 1st. 1875, otherwise the
same will be placed in the hands of an
agent for collection.

Jxo. Francis & Co.

JUST THINK!
Large Choice white Bed

Blankets at $If.50 pair
at YATES.

Jgy-Sco- tt has just rccched a new lot
that Fine Cheap Flour. Try it.

With an efficient force
of Salesmen we have not
been able to wait on all
that have crowded our
store for the last two
viontJis. People will go
wlieregoods caiibe bought
clieapest. Come right
along. We can get more
help, at YATES ONE
PRICE CASH DRY
GOODS HOUSE,

TOLA.
Z. J. WISHER has a Very Lakge 7

Year old Work Horse for sale.

New arrivals: Ladies
and Misses Sillt Ties in
handsome Plaid Bro-
cade designs, at

YATES.
REMOVAL.

.Mrs. Buser's Millinery Establishment
Las been moved to tho second story of the
postoffice building, where she ha-- , opened
a new stock of Winter Good. Call and
6ce them.

Ladies & Misses, Unit
and braided saques in
beautiful patterns at

YATES.
20 New Patterns, In

grain Carpsts lower than
tliey can be bought at
any Carpet House in the
country at YATES.

Hall's Patent Hushing
Gloves, something that
every Farmer needs, to
be found only at

YATES.
8"Mrs. Simpson has a large stock of

Isew Millinery Goods of all descriptions,
embracing the Latest Stj Ies, which she
is selling at cry low prices.

Two Cases Jeans, at
25c yard. An extra bar-
gain, at YATES.

1 0 doz Felt Skirts from
65 c up, at

YATES.
Handsome All Wool

Shawls, $2.50 at
YATES.

100 All Wool Gray
BlnnUets at $2. 00 pair
at YATES.

Late Style Hats. Eelegant Plumes and
Beautiful Flowers, cheap, at

Mrs. Simpson's.

Lots of people in town last Satur
day.

Stock needed shelter last Monday

night.
Kog, Bacon and Lamb are popular

authors.
Thanksgiving a week from next

Thursday.
Mr. N. Hankins has returned from

3iis risit to California. a
Green apples in town this week sel-

ling at $1.25 per bushel.
A new meat market has been open-

ed on Wushinton Avenue.
Rev. Mr. Gunn preached at the

Baptist Church lost Wednesday-evening- .

The Board of .County Commission-
ers was in session last Tuesday.

In another column will be found the
.rate of tax for the different townships in
the county.

We publish this week the financial
report of our County Treasdrer. Mr.
Thrasher has always kept the books of
Iiis office in good shape and has never
speculated with the people's money.

Judge Talcott is holding an ad
journed session of court in Wilson
county.

Mrs Simpson has a splendid assort
ment of millinery goods and is having a
large trade.

W. J. Sapp has moved his shoe shop
to south side Madison Avenue, next door
west of Scott's.

Sirs. Buser has moved from orer the
furniture store to the second story in the
postoffice building.

A red hot store was a real comfort-
able thing to hare in the house last
Monday and Tuesday.

The building formerly used by Sapp
as a shoe shop has been moved to the
west side Washington Arenue.

Mrs. Reed, instead of merely visit
ing old friends here has returned for the
purpose of making her home in Io!a.

Miss Ora Brown, of Parson, who
has lately been risiting friends in our
city, returned home last Wednesday.

Read the prospectus of the Chicago
Pott and Mail. This is an able and in
dependent journal and is offered at low
rates.

There was a large attendance at the
Baptist Church last Sunday eening to
hear Rev. Mr. Flojd's sermon on tem-

perance.

Don't forget that Prof. Knox will
lecture on "Anglo Saxon Influence and
Language" at the Slethodist Church
next Thursday evening.

A young man, a resident of this
county, who recently went East on a

isit is expected to return next week,
bringing nith him a new bride.

Mr. Geo. H. Ruddy is in town this
week. Mr. Ruddy is now one of the
proprietors of the Douglas Avenue Hotel,
in Wichita. He reports business lively
in that city.

There will be a Township Sunday
School Convention at the Presbyterian
Church next Tuesday, and in the ec-nin- g

there will be a children's mass
meeting.

Dr. Black, of St. Loui, was in our
city this week investigating the healing
qualities of the mineral water from the
flowing; well. Some wonderful cures
have been performed by the use of this
water.

i lie .U.K. iM i. railroad company
recently sold near six thousand acres of
their laud in this county to Mr. Itnri
ham, of Peoria, III. Mr. B. is selling
the land in small quantities, having al
readv made scleral sales.

The frame building on the south
side of West street, at one time used as a
bakery, has been moved to the vacant
lot on Washington avenue next to Jno.
Francis & Co. It will be occupied by
Mr. Guforth with his saloon.

In the lit of Legislators as publish-
ed in most of the daily papers the post-offic- e

aJdres of the members from this
county is wrong. Mr. Arnold is from
lolaandMr. Stevens from Humboldt.
Most of the papers have it vice tersa.

We were mistaken last week when
we said the peison elected to fill vacan
cy in the Judgeship would preside at the
session of court which commences in this
county next Monday. The votes will
not be officially canvassed by the State
Board till after that time.

The tenderest beef, the nicest mut-

ton, the fattest pork and the sweetest
sausage that was ever sold in this place
is now being furnished to our people
at Munger's meat market. Their shop
is kept clean and a good variety of fresh
meats can always be found there.

Mr. Beach, editor of the State Scnti-w- l

a temperance paper at Lawrence, was
in our town this week canvassing for hi
paper and made us a call. The temper-
ance people of this State should support
one paper well, and we are glad to learn
that Mr. B. has secured a large number
of subscribers from this place.

We mentioned last week that we
had been informed that the fast horses
which were taken from here to the
Wichita fair failed to take any of the
premiums. Tin, Mr. Harlan informs
us, is a mistake. There were three
horse taken from Iola which were enter-
ed in four races and won three of them.

There was a union meeting at the
Presbyterian church yesterday at ten
o'clock, held in accordance with the re-

quest made at the great revival meeting
in Xew York that the day be observed
by fasting and prayer for increased in
terest in their meeting and the spread of
the revival throughout the land.

Our rejoicing orer the great Repub-
lican victories achieved elsewhere, both
in this and other States is tempered by
the defeat of our esteemed fellow-citize- n

R. X. Baylies, as candidate forjudge
of this circuit. Keosho County Journal.

While our rejoicing over these same
victories is increased by the fact that
Judge Talcott of this city wa? elected
Judge of this District.

A dispatch from Mrs. Stewart, of
Seattle, Washington Territory, received
yesterday morning, states that her father,
Rufns Perkins, was a passenger on the
ill fated steamer Pacific which sank from
a collision with another vessel on the
night of the 4th inst, Twoof the passen-

gers hare since been picked up, one of
whom reports that two boats got off with a
number of persons in tbem, but nothing
has been heard of the boats and the

f8UPPositIon is that tl,e great majority of
those on board the Pacific were drowned.
Mr. Perkins had spent the summer in
Washington Territory and intending to
return to his home in this citv he took
passage on the Pacific for San Francisco.

' MAJORITIES.
We failed to get the official vote of the

county set up in tabular form for this
week's paper. We publish below the
majorities of the successful candidates:
II TV Tallcott, District Judge, overall 1SS

V A Atchison, Juilge unexpired term 47

J U oung, Countv fivasurer 3."y

J I. Woodiu, Hieriff, SKI
Tts Mover, Count Clerk, over Xeedham lJo
T" Stover, Count Clerk, oer Vanltipcr .. "&
(ill Ilrown. Register of Deeds, "riO
Dr C Uilhlian, Coroner, W
G DeU'ut, JMirreyor 517
Milton Hawley, Cjmmissioner 1st District .. OS

I. II tSonell, Commissioner 2nd Ditnct e4
J W Christian. Commissioner 3d District . 115

J I.. Arnold, District . llt
sllstcvens, Representative Mb. District.. It
Amendments, Proiw-otio- One HSS

Amendments, ProMitioiiTo STu
Amendments, Proposition Three U7

TO THE SCHOOLS OF ALLEN
COUNTY.

I should be pleased to hear from an'
teacher whose school would like to join
in a general spelling contest to be held
in Humboldt about the 30th of Decem
ber, and as it is desirable to haeas
many schools as possible represented
each school can select about from five to
ten of its best spellers to represent it.
Prizes will be arranged for each school,
or may be one for each fhe joining iu
the contest from any school. The prizes
will be valuable books. And then for
the best speller in the contest another
valuable prize will be given.

As "Henderson's Test Words" con-

tains about 2,500 select words of com-

mon use and the most difficult to spell,
I would suggest it as the best book to
UsC.

I offer to make arrangements for the
above contest, hoping that the teachers
may join in gladly, as its chief good lies
in the incentive it gives the pupils in
studying and learning this important
branch.

It is mentioned at this time so that all
may be able to get the books, and master
the work in time. Correspondence so-

licited. L. Van Fossen",
Prin. Public Schools,

Humboldt, Kan.

TOWNSHIP SUNDAY SCHOOL
CONVENTION.

By a meeting of Pastors and Superin-
tendents of the city of it was decid-

ed to hold a Townshiji Sunday School
Convention, Tuesday, November lGth,
1875, in the Presbyterian Church to
commence at 10 o'clock .v. M. The fol
lowing is the

rROGRAirrs:
10.00 to 10.30 Devotion il exercises.
10.30 to 11:00 Pennant- - 't organization.
11:00 to 11:30 "How On the SunJay

School be Made Most Efficient ?"
Discussion opeiieu oy Rev. C. T.
Floyd.

li:3D to 1J.'J0 "Is it the Tcachers's du
ty to labor for the Conversion of
the Children?" Discussion open
ed by Rev. II. K. Muth.

12:00 to Adjournment.
1:30 to 2 00 Devotional cxercis?'.
2.00 to 2.30 "How can we best gather

i:t the Children! Discussion
opened bv Rev. Win. Hatikins.

2.30 to 3 00 "What is the parents re
Lition to the Sunday School?'
Opened by Rev. S. G.'CIark.

3 00 to adjournment Question Drawer.
lhe Convention nil! meet at t p. M. to

hold a Children's Mass Meeting, at which
there vv ill be music and -- pceches.

All arc invited. Those who are inter
ested among the Bible School workers of
the county are cordially invited.

il. K. Mmi,
Secretary of Meeting.

Iola, Nov. 9th, 1S75.

IOL TOWNSHIP WEST SIDE
OK THE RIVER.

November 8th, 1S75.

Editor Register: By your permis-

sion I will chronicle a few items for the
benefit of your readers.

First. Now a ward for the banner
township: We are a steady, sober,
thinking, go a head, Republican, read-

ing, church-goin- g people. We possess
less acres of waste laud to the square
mile than any other portion of the coun-

ty. Our .men are energetic and success-

ful at whatever they undertake; our
women are industrious, good-lookin-

good-nature- d and true. The busine
men on our side of the river are genial,
whole soulcd men ; they look as though
they had been born with a smile on
their countenance which has never died
out. Those incomparable cattle buyer-1-,

Lou. Allen, Osborn and Nathan Wilson,

are buying and selling more cattle than
any others on our side of the river. They
have just turned o.T thirty head of two-ye- ar

old steers at near $25 per head
long and successfully may they nave.

Corn gathering is the order of the day,
and the crop is turning out beyond
expectation, yielding from forty to sixty
bushels per acre. Since the otlice-seeL-

has stopped annoying us we arc cribbing
our corn very fast some arc almost
done gathering. Although wheat was
pretty near a failure with us we will
have lots of log and hominy, turnips,
pumpkins and molasses, and "taters"
too. Our women raised lots of yellow-legge- d

chickens, so bring on your min-

isters.
Our friend, Mr. Townsend, is still

boiling molasses, but is almost dene. No
doubt but what he has boiled more mo-

lasses this season than was ever made by
any one before in this county during one
fall. Those wishing to buy the article
can get a good quality by calling on
him.

Our boys are having lots of fun over
Mr. Cary Roush shooting his wooden
goose, (which was more properly a chunk
of wood with a limb on it, being driven
by the wind on the water); after shoot-

ing away near a pound and a half of
shot, and supposing he had broken both
of his goose's wings, he now carries his
gun out to land, takes off his coat, and
being determined to sack his goose starts
in on the run splashing the water at
least six feet high; but by this time the
goose drifted by some willows, so when
he reached the spot he took hold of the
Hull) and ca.nc dragging it to the shore,
remarking at the same time, 'if I had
known it was a chunk of wood I should

not have shot away my ammunition in
that kind of a way."

We are rejoiced orer the returns of
.he election ; long may oar banners
wave. Our winter school is now being
taught by Mr. Colwell. We hope to
have a good school and a merry time
among the scholars. More anon.

Follwoudy.

IOLA MARKET.
CATTLE ASD UOGtt.

Live hops 6.50
Dressed hogs 8 00
Mdclicovts S0K30 0u
Fat tattle UO&2 SO

CKAIX.
Wheat, best $1 20
Wheat, Snd best 1 00
Corn ale
Oats 20c

rnoDccx.
Creen Apples SI 001SO
Heaus(Drv) 1.50ft.! UO

lleets ". Mc
Turni .. lie
liutter, 1st qualitv 13c
Itutter, 2 quality t c
Irish potatoes 2tK 14l. c
Chickens, live, per dozen "0

1IUIES.
Green c
l)r flint 10c

WOOD.
Hickory J OOfflS SO

ALT.
Ohm Kiver ,. 2 JO
ba?inav 2 70

PROVISIONS AT RETAIL IILK
Iola Mills, .WW.perlUi lbs 4 O0

Iola .Mills. XXX 3 2i
Choice Miring - -
(irihtun Hour 4 00
Corn meal per 100 pounds 1 00
:..lt porl., tKr pound 1J c

u,ircured hams 17c
Choicesteak 10r

con Kit.
Hist Kin. per pound ', c
second Kio ier pound Jbt c

TEV.
Impirial 50(21 40
UuniHiwder 1 2H&1 1 .
Jspan 1 00

SLCAR.
A U,'c
ExC
X.X ?' c
Cuba He

XULAS-.ES- .

Sujar house molas-e- s 65&(0c
Colden rup 1 00
Niu Orleans 1 00
surclmm 50 c

Coil oil per Kallon . . , 3)c.
tone ware tier irjllon lJ'.fln

Fruit jars, gUss, er dozen I SCXJJ 00

STATEMENT
showing the balance belonging to fie several
funds in the Treosur , Xoreiibt.r.'ith, 1375.
state rund I'l 4".
Countv rund Ill 51

I.l..tli It It Fund 1135
l'oor Ktrm Fund 172 M
school Lund Fund 5O0 7j
Ctneva Township Itoid Fund ... 1 : uv
Detr Cretk Township (ten Iter Fund Mi 4',

do do Itoad Fund 1W7S
do .en Il v. Fund jjo;

do do Uoidrund 12 79
loU do Gen. IClv ..Fund Ki
do do Hold rund .... 1 29
do do It in. 1 Mind fi 95

Elm d Gen Iter. I und 211 01
du il) Ko id Fund .. .. il li.

Kl'more d 11 id Hind 11
llninbjl.lt ! t.ei. Kev. Fund 0B 20

do do liuilttnl 5 tl
d do Itond laud 41 &

i'cm il Gen. Uev.'ruud S 1

do di Kiu'l li So
Cottage Grove do Gen. Kit Fun I II -

iIj do Itoad rund . .. 5 Ml
Humbol It Cttj Gen. Kev . Fund . . 1T2 77

do l i Niilia ulk Fun I . . II
do d 31 K A T ilond Fund. 4'i V.

di di It. Allen Co It
Kind Fund 1 1 ,1

Montgomery count onhr . ... ... It (A)

sale of Commission Gtods ... 2;
1. 1. Ati It it ItightofVv'jjrrund .. . hi at
M K&TK) Itight nfWa Fuxd . K32
School District No. I . 51 15

do di I Joint S It
do di lftdo do 3--i .V.
do do 51 97
do d U C."

do do VI
do do Joint
do do 53 II
di do 11 3n:
do lo II US1
do do . II I. 7.
do do IV fe.7V
do do i; IS I 51
do do i; ts l'l
do do le lis:
do lo 19 2 i;
do do 9 tO
do do Sii
do do it 12 U,
do do 2 1JS57
ilo do 25 s a;
do do 20 .... e5
do lo 2S . . 5"do do 2) 1 7
do do 30 5o 10
do do 3- -' 17 01
do do 3J 1IW fl
do do 31... in; .V,
do do . . 5S0V
do do 37 ... . 52
do do 3S ... 8 tl
do do iU 551
do do 40 3 "15

do do 42 . . SU
do lo 43 171 ix,
do do 44 S3 25
do do 41 IlSl
lo do 44 17 S3
do do 47 2 77
do do 43 b 4
do do 50 II. 9b
do do 51 Ml 15
do do 31 77
do do 51 li2 OS

lio do 55 113 51
do do 57 29 Ui
do do 79Joint . . 20 OS

do do 2 Bond Fund.. 23 71
do do 9 do U tCl

do do 10 do OS 00
do do do 17l
do do 1G do 1,111 53
do do 17 do 12 21
do do 21 do 1 S7
do do IV, do 14 53
do do 2d do 91
do do 27 do 11 18
di do 2S do 725
do do 31 do 11 09
do do 3J do 2i31
do do 31 do 11 W
do do 31 do 22 211

do do 37 do 4i M
do do Si do 44 71
do do S3 do S9 93
do do 41 do 132
do do 41 do 27 W
do lo Al do 201 a,
do do 44 do 2 10
do do 45 do 53 l
do do 4 do 1 3-

-.

do do SI do 4; 50
do do U do Il I

do do 51 do 7 e'
do do 55 do li M
do do 57 do tr. ot
do do 79 joint do 12 f.l

Due holders of tax salrcertiUcatcs
State Uonds (o lr cent) payable to Allen

Count 550 00

$7,219 09
CR.

Humboldt City Itoad 1 und oTcr paid S 152
Tii. Gen. Iter. Fuudoertutid.- - 2A

Jail ltond rund oer paid 4 7
school District No. .'I oxer paid .... 3 n

UO UO 1 uo us
do do 35 " .. II 2
do do 41 do 93
do do 51 do . 1 37
do d 30 bond fund oterpd. 4 C9
do do 47 do do J!

State Bonds on hand 43 00
Amount cash on hand 6,597 53

7,2lJ 03
I. AVm. C. Thraeher. Treurcr Allen Coontv.

Kansas, do Bolemnl swear that the above state-
ment is correct to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

Wm. C THKVslIKi:,
Treasurer Allen Count ,

Subscribed la mv uresence audsnorn
seal to before me this eleveth day of Not em- -

uer, 19,0.
C. M. SIMPsOX,

ClerL District Court.

CHEAPJUSIC.
Peteks' Household Melodies, Nos. 1

to 12. A of songs by Hays,
Dauks, etc. Price, 50 cents per num-
ber, or 12 for $4.

Petees' Paulok Music, No. 1 to 12.
A collection of Easy Dance Music.
Price 50 cents per Number, or 12 Nbs.
lor S4.

La Ckeme dk la Creme, Xos. 1 to 24.
A Collection of Difficult Piano Music.
Price, 50 cent per Number, or 12 Nos.
for $4.
Send 50 cents for a sample copy of either

of the abote, and if you are not satisfied
tcith your bargain, we will rejuna your
money. Address,

J. L. PETERS,
813 Broadway, tw ftrk.

JUST &BBI7WI
20 More New Cassimere Suits

Mens Clothing, SIO each.

The Greatest Bargain in the country, come

and see them.

Also, New Invoice Youths and Boys
Clothing at equally Low Figures.

100 pounds warranted all wool StocUing

Yarn, at $1. 00 pound.

10 More Cases Boston Boots and Shoes to arrive

in few days. These goods are bought in the

East ofManufactures, where better worli is se-

cured, are Hand Made and Warranted.

New lot Canton Flannels at 12 l-2- c yard.

Anotlier Bale yard'wide Brown Muslin at
10 cents a yard.

In stock, Ladies, Misses and Childrens Knit
and Braided Sacques, in latest designs and
handsome patterns.

Full assortment of Ladies, Misses Gents
Merino Underwear.

All at the lowest possible Cash prices, at

Yatss' Ons Price Cash Dry Goods House,

IOT f .

Richards & Cowan
Wholesilc and Itctail Dealers in

GR06ERIES,
Glassware,

Queensware,
Notions, &c.

We keep a full assortment of Brtldstuffs

FLOUR,
CORN MEAL,

Bactwteat and Graham Flour,

ATrWHOLESALEIPRICES

SALT,
In all quantities, from a Barrel to a Car load.

The Huthot Market 1'nce,Wa r&i in cash.
For all kinds of Country Produce.

South Side Public Square, Iola, Kansas.

Nevr leat Marlsot.
Having punltascil both fre

Meat Markets
On Madion Avenue, e will keen a good ouiijily,

at Maier's old fct.uJ. of all kinds of

FRESH MEAT
And'Sell at Low Prices.

Ghe ns a call when you want rreat and wcguar-nnlt- x
sitisf.iction.

CM PAID FOR HIDES.

A. A. & L. C. MUNGER,
Successors to Richard I'ructor and Adim Maier.

J. E. IRELAND,

Merchant Tailor
AMI DEALXE If

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CLOTHS & CASSIHERES.
nc done and GOOD FITS guaranteed

when propel ly made up.CJ

At the old corner of Jno. Francis d; Co.

IOLA. KANSAS.

JOB WORK of prcat variety and of
J superior style done promptly at the

Office of The 1'ui.a iiiwieXEU.

BBCTM99RB1B

FARMERS and CITIZENS,

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

W. M. Hartman & Co.
Is the place to get your

Hardware, Cutlery
and good

S- - --WSJ3Stoves

5T TjlMJMyjHJissBSliyjB

Repairing and mending promptly done.

Manufacturer or all kinds of T1X, SHEET
JKOX and COPPKR WAKK.

West aide rofcllc Square.

THE PRAIRIE FARMER
Was esUhli-he- d In 1811, and is now the leading
Agricultural and Family Journal in the Vet It
is devoted to the interests of Agriculture, Horti-
culture, stock lireedmz, the A.iarj, 1'oultrv,
Household, etc.; it has also a literary and young
folk department and gives full market reports,
news and topics of the day. It is published
w etkl by the

PRAIBIE FABXER COJUUST
at Cfcleifro, in a neat quarto form of eight large
pages, ami is handsomel illustrated from time
to time, with portraits of tine stuck, buildings,
tmprured machinery , etc.

1 lie publishers aim to make it indkjicneable in
ctcry household into which it limb its way
Seeimen cnuieo w 'II lie snt to any addre-- free,
"uLocriptiou price is 9i 13 per 3 car, payable in
adiaoie.

Liberal cash commissions allowed to agents,
and to tho-- e who ma associate together for sub-
scription purpo-e- s.

THE BEST PAPJpiR FARMERS.

NEW-YOE- K WEEELY TBI2UNE.
ONE DOLLAR per year in clnlis of thirty or

over, frecimin copies fiee. r or terms and com-
missions, Addre'S
3yrl THE TKIBCSE, New York.

C fn COfl perday. Agents wanted All classes
ipj IU i$iiJ of working ople of both sexes,

oung and old nvtke more money at work fonts
in their own localities, during thur spare mo-
ments. r all the time, than at anything eke.
We otTer employment that will par handsomely
for every hour's work. Full particulars, tirnis,&c, sent free. end ns your address at once.
Don't delay. Xow is the time. Don't look for
work or business eleruere until vou have learn-
ed what we offer. G. tioh ft Co-- ,

Jyr 1'ortlaiid, Maine.
' A DVEHTISTNQ: Cheap: Good ; Sntrmaiie.
jlx. All persons who contemplate making con-
tracts with newspapers for the insertion of adver-
tisements, should send 25 Cents) to Geo P.
Rowell & Co II I'ark Kow. New York, for their
PAMPHLET-UOO- K (ninetya:et edition)

newspapers and estimates
showing the cost; advertisements taken for lead-
ing psiei in many state at a tremendous reduc-
tion from publishers' rate. GiTTnl Book. 3yl

ON WELL IMPROVEDmm FAHMS, on fire jears time or
lv at a lower rate of interest
than ever before charged In this

TO LOAN1
J. B. WATKIK8 CO.,

Lawrence, Kama.
AiMrrM them at Lawrence. Manhattan. Em-

poria, llnmlmMt, 1'aixms orWc!UU. urrl

TAKE THE NEWRPAPPU -
rtKVlsftlSGTHK HOST SEWS-FO- R

THE LEAST MONEY!

THE CIIICAC

Now in its eleventh year, claims the patronage
of the publ to on the broad ground that

it is, emphatically,

THE PEOPLE'S PAPER!
The price of subscription cf both Dally and

Weekly are made so low as to bring them with-
in the means of every man who can atfbrd to take
any kind of a newspaper, and the news of the
dav of minor imuortance is so condensed as tn
embrace events from all points accessible by tele
grapn or mall, ui nil important nappenings.
local or general, the paper will contain full sunt
graphic accounts.

Republican in Politics.
as heretofore. The Pott tnd Mart promises to give
its best efforts to the support of its party in the
coming Presidential Campaign, as well as ia
minor political contest, and to labor for the '
Greatest M to the Greatest Humter.

The Dill) Pott and Mail is, for its size, the
Cheapest ew spaper in the West, and has for
years been prumiuet as the leading exponent of
Cheap Journalism, which means to gire the peo-
ple the news of the day at the lowest possible
ngure. The paiier is furnished to subscribers by
mail, postage prepaid, as follows:
Daily, per annum SS.an I Daily,tbreemonthstl.T0

" six months 3 10 ! one month 8J
Making its Cost only Two Cento a Day 1

OR IS3 THAX

HALF THE COST
OF OTHER DAILIES.

The Leadlner Feature nf th. nailv

Its 2ar3cet Xtoports
Which are carefully prepared by experienced
men, at a large expen-- , and cover, wuh the ut- -
iiius. nivuraci , me jiaraeis 01 unicagu. Generaland Special Telegrams from the leading edits of
this and foreign countries still further enhancetti rahii. (!. .. i, tnl.. ............. .r !. .... .

Business men throughout the country can rely on
the market quotations of The Poll and ilat'l as
being accurate and comprehensive.

Published every afternoon, the paper furnishes

Market reports at least
TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE

ofthe morning papers, a gain in the time and a
sat ing in mouey w hicli business men in the coun-
try can appreciate.

In addition to this special feature, The Pott and
Mail gives

The Best of Special Tele? rams, Con-
ciseness for Business Men, The Associ-
ate PrP44 TllSnnf, ll2 Pri.n t'nmunnnJ.. .'..bw..'w, w.wg. WVII1SJIVUU
ence, and General and Local News of all
KIUU3.

Ill llll mnttsr thtt tonil tn mal-- etin anlw
and enterprising daily nesWstuuer. Toe liclu
Putt ijjau win not be found wantimr.

Following the Plan pursued br the Dady,

THE MEEKLY
POST .A3TD
Has been reduced in price, and a for

one ear now costs only

ONE DOLLAR.
The Weekly wdl Contain

The News of the Week, the Best Storien,
ueneral Heading for all Trades and Pro-
fessions, Items of Art, Literature, Fash-
ion, Society, etc., with

MARKET REPORTS
Carefully revised down to the hour of going to

press. In everything it will lie. for the pme,
THE BEST WEEKLY

In the West, and within the means of every one.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS
Are offered to canvassers. Send for terms and
sample copies.

"The very he--t ladies' magazine published.
Srnrra Falls (.V. l) Courier.

--CHEFE8T AND BEST.- -

PETERSONlJUlCAZim
P0ST1CE PREPAID O.V ALL SCBCBIPTI0X8.

S3 Et ery subscriber for 1STC will be presented
with a superb, large-size- d engraving or Trum-
bull's celebrated picture of "The Signing of the
Declaration of Independence." This will lie
"Peterson's Centennial (,ift.

"Peterson's Macazitk" contains every year
10DO pages, U steel plates, 12 colored Berlin pat-
terns, li mammoth fashion plates. SI luges of
mu-i- c, and HJO wood cuts.

Great improvements will be made In I .STB.

Among them will lie a Mries of illustrated arti-
cles on the Great Exhibition at Philadelphia,
which will al me be worth the sutocriution trice.
They will be appropriately called

TUB Centennial in Pan and Pencil !

The immense circulation of "Peterson" ena
bles its proprietor to spend more money on em-
bellishments, stones, Ac., Ae., than any other.
it gives more tor me money man an in the
world. lis
THRILLING 1ALES AHD M37ELETTES
Are the lx--t published anv where. All the most
popular n nlers are employed to write originally
for "Peterson." In WTe, in addition to the
the usual quantity of short stories. Five Origin-
al CorouciiT oelette8 will lie givrn, by
Mr Ann S. Stephens, Frank IeBenedict, Mrs.
F. II. Burnett, and others.

MAMMOTH COLORED FASHION PLATE 5

Ahead of all others. These plates are engraved
on steel, twice the uual size, and are unequalled
for beauty. They will be superbly colored. Also
Household and other receipts; iu short, every-
thing intere'ting to tallies.

X. n Is the publisher now prepays the post
age toall mall subscribers. "Fetcrwn" tsi heaper
thauever; JnXact is the the cheapest in the uorid.

TF.HXS (Always In Aavaoee) $J0 A TEAR.
With a copy of the pre-

mium mezzotint (2lx)
2 Copies for S3.60 "Christmas IIorsixu,"
3 copies for 4.BO a Jive dollar engraving, to

the person getting up the
Club.

t With an extra ennr nf
4 Copies for $8.80 (the Magazine for lSTS," as
7 Copies for 11.00 1 premium, to the person

J gelling up we uuo.
With lioth an extra copy

6 Copiesficr S8, O of tre M igazine for Ifib, ""

8 Conies for 12.50 and the nremitlni mezzn- -
12 Copies for 18.00 Mint, a Jive dollar engrav

ing, to tne person getting
up the Club.

Address, post-pai-

CHARLES J. PETERSON,
306 Chestnut St, Philadelphia, Pa.

KSpeeimens 6ent gratis if written for.

THE

CHRISTIAN
UNION.

BE7. HENRY WARD BEECHER. Euitor.

EUInwood's authorized verbatim reports each
week of Mr. Beecher'a

Sermons in Plymouth Church.
AH his literary productions, Including the char
acteristic "Mar 1'auers." will be inven.
Senal stories by . . .
Rev. Edward Everett Hals, rD.-D- .,

(Author of a "Man Withont s Country," ax.,)
HOS. AUlIOJf W. TOTfRUEE,

Judge of the Superior Court nf North Carolina,
(Author of "Toinette," 4c.,)

Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe,
(Author of "Uncle Tom's Cabin," c.J

A rnmnrehrnsiTe Familr Religions Newspaper.
Terms $3.20 per year, postage prepaid.

New and TJauansl Terms to Acects.
Cash CommUsions and Competitive Premiums in

Cash.

$2,000 GIVEN AWAY!
Send for particulars.
Henry M. Olevelasp, Publisher.
Horatio C. King, Assl. Publisher.

27 Park Place, New York.

flTIDsYUlK! Headquarters for Foreign
tnilUlnVOaand American ChromoM.
Dealers. Asents, Trunk and Box Makers. Xews- -
MiTr TIUIIUUCI. WU icowub. mn, Mwuw.1.1- -
ilete supply. Onr new and bjilliant S eclalties

are nneonalen. tinruzil Slonnren Chronungnit- -
sell anything In the market. Twelve sample--y r
SI on; nnenunarea ror o.ui. iiiusiraieu ua- -
logoe free. J. Latham Cn.. tnVTaMiinafoa

., lio-lo- Sim. v.. uox !M. 41 .St


